
National Association of State Recreation Planners
Teleconference Board Meeting Minutes

Board Members Present:

Board Members Absent:

Teleconference Host:

I. CALL TO ORDRR

December 14, 1993

David Dehlquist, Jim Harland, Sue Spear, Tim
Bradle, Dick Westfell, Mary Mae Hardt, Alicia
Sorisno, Susan Henry

Sue Bulmer, Joan Chaplick, John Mehoney

Joan Chaplick

President David Dehlquist called the meeting to order at 1:05 p.m. Central
Standard Time.

II. ADJUSTMENTS TO AGENDA

No adjustments to the agenda were made.

111. APPROVAL OF MINOTRS

The minutes from the November .23,1993 Board meeting were approved.

IV. FINANCIAL REPORT

New Members. Tim presented en abbreviated report since there was little
change.from the Board meeting 3 weeks ago. Current members are 135. Tim
will change the checking account to a corporate account from a personal one
in his name.

v.

A.

B.

VI

INFORMATION UPDATES

LWCF Review. David reported his conversation with Tom Ross, NFS that
a committee will be formed at the US Dept. of Interior office level
after January 1. David will send a letter of support end try to get
involved in the committee. The Washington Office SCORP coordinator
poeition will be kept vacant until decisions are made on the future of
LWCF.

Program Leader RTCA Position. A new position has been formed as
Program Leader of the River, Trails, end Conservation Assistance
program in the Washington office of NPS. The NFS is currently
recruiting for the position end hope to have it filled in March, 1994.

NEWSLETTER

David reported that the newsletter will be mailed very soon. There will be
a number of additional materials mailed with the newsletter.



VII. NASRF BROCHORE

Brochure Format. David prepared a draft that integrates the brochure end
newsletter formats. He sent a draft to the Board for review. The Board
decided to proceed with a small printing of the brochure prior to the
Bylaws changes. The brochure can be updated for any chmges following
Bylaws approval. Suggestions on the draft brochure were made by the Board
included: add some listing of iaaues addressed by NASRF; end, add a list
of other associations end agenciea NASBP works with. Dave will mail
enother draft to the Board for further review end comments. He asked for
comments by Jemuary 1, 1994.

VIII. BYLAWS REVIEW COMMITTEE

A.

B.

IX.

A.

B.

Bylaws Changes. David prepared a draft of Bylaw changes for review by
the Board. Following discussion on the changes end presentation to
the membership, Mary Mae moved, Jim seconded, end the Board approved
to send the following recommended Bylaws changes to the membership for
consideration.

1. change name from “state” to “outdoor”.
2. add “end profession” to the mission statement.
3. add “outdoor” in frent of all “recreation planning” phrases.
.4. change categories of membership to “1. individual, 2.
institutional, 3. student. Student membership does not includs
voting privileges.”
5. add student membership duea of $20.
6. clean up half year fee language.
7. Article 5, Section 4, delete “end provide the Bxecutive
Board”.
8. Article 6, Section 1, delete “in either of the next 2 years”.

Approach to Membership. The Board discussed “testing the waters” on
memberships’ attitudea towards the changes by including a hand-out in
the newsletter to be mailed this year. The handout will present the
ch~ges and ask for comments, not a vote for approval. After
reviewing the comments, the Board will determine when the actual vote
will take place, either by mail prior to the conference, at the
conference, or after the conference.

1994 CONFERENCE

Planning Report. David did not receive any volunteers for word
processing services to prepare the extensive mailing list to be used
for the conference end future mailings. Jim moved, Sue Spear
seconded, to have David hire word processing services for the mailing
list. Motion passed.

Financial Support for Officers end Board Members. David suggested we
wait to see how much need there is for finencial support. There is
concern over the potential expenditures, we may need to set limits.
Dick end Tim will prepare a strategy for the February 1 meeting.
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x. OTHSR COMMEN’I.

There were no other comments.

XI. OTSER BUSINESS

There was no other business.

XII. NBXT MBETING

Next board teleconference meeting is February 1, Tuesday, at 1 pm CST.

XIII. ADJOURNMENT

Meeting adjourned at 2:15 pm CST.


